CFR0611

Robert J. and Helen J. Blaser

fotZUU 1" Zk*\ °l€\ Ts ULi^Mo
APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS

Deadline for Filing Application - May 1, 199^7
(Please print or type)
Telephone f; Redacted for Privacy

Your Name (Mr., Mrs., Ms., Miss) Robert J. and Helen J. Blaser
Redacted for Privacy
Your Address
Street, Route or Box #

City

Zip Code

Redacted for Privacy

Counts/: Tillamook
.
"
Range y West or the Willamette Meridian.
10 quality as a Century Farm, a farm must have a gross income from
farm use of not less than $1,000.00 per year for three out of the
five years immediately preceding application for Century Farm honors.
Does your farm meet this qualification?
Yes
Location of Farm
mrt _„a1 • -„ mgs a n

Name of family member who was founder or original owner of farm:
John Weber

Founder gained ownership of farm in (Year)

February h iftpft

(ATTACH VERIFYING DOCUMENTATION, See Rule 9) .
(Immigrated to America on Dec.1,1881,

Founder came to Oregon from

Who farms the land today?

Kalo, Iowa

to Kalo.Iowa- Webster County)

Robert J. and Helen J. Blaser

Relationship to original owner

Robert J. Blaser is his great-grandson.

Are any of the original buildings still in use?

No

If yes, which ones?
If you know crops or livestock raised on farm one hundred years ago,

please list;

Dairy cows and timber.

What do you raise on the farm today? Harvest timber f (our farm is a tree
farm at this property.)
How many generations live on the farm today?
Please list names:

One

Robert J. and Helen J. Bla^r

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and

correct to the best of your knowledge?

Yes

^^/V /$JL^l**-~

Signatura/of
.gnatura/of Owner

Please return forms to:

Century Farm Program, Oregon Historical Society
1200 S. W. Park Ave.,

Portland, OR

97205-2483

CF^OGll

STATEMENT FORM

hereby affirm and declare that the farm which I own at
Redacted for Privacy

V-

(Full Address)

County,

in

shall have been owned by my family as specified in Rule 2 of
the RULES FOR 1998

CENTURY FARM PROGRAM Cts: at least one hundred

years by no later than December 31, 1998.

Signature
Acknowledgement (for use of Notary Public)
STATE

OF

OREGON

"T1 liflWco/t

County of

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this
19 V', before me,

/O

day of

F^fiRUAt^/

the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for

said County and State, personally appeared the within named

known to me

to be the identical individual described in and who

executed the within instrument and acknowledged to me that *tM*-/
executed the same freely and voluntarily.
In Testimony Whereof,
OFFICIAL SEAL

ROCKYJ WEST

?mtS

NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON

COMMISSION N0.0619M

MYCOMMISSION EXPIRES FEB 19, m±

I have

set my hand and affixed my
official seal the day and
year last above written.

&

Notary Public for Oregon

Commission Expires &~ lf~ %0ol

Succession of Ownership

Nancy and E. H. Conner
to

February h, I898

John Weber
John Weber
to

John J. Weberefrx

October 30, 1918

John J. Weber Jr.
to

Robert J. and Helen J. Blaser—September 9, 195>7

2-U-1998
—

to present

Section seven T 2 S R 9 W Willamette Meridian

Tillamook County, State of Oregon
Redacted for Privacy

FEBRVARY 4, 1998

FAMILY HISTORY OF JOHN WEBER AND
FAMILY SUCCESSOR OF HIS CENTURY
FARM PROPERTY IS SUBMITTED BY

ROBERT J. BLASER, APPLICANT, AND

GREAT-GRANDSON OF JOHN WEBER.
John Weber was born April 9, 1843, in Wasser/resch 9

Germany. He and his first wife, Katherina, had 10 children, three

of which survived. Katherina died in 1880 while giving birth to the
10th child, who also died. One of these children was John J.

Weber, who in later years would buy the farm property from his
father, John Weber.

John Weber remarried in 1881 to a lady named Barbara. He
and Barbara, along with his three children, immigrated to the
United States December 1, 1881. John and Barbara had five

more children after coming to America, one of which was my
Grandmother, MargateWeber Blaser. They settled in Kalo, Iowa.
John worked in the coal mines along with his older sons until
1896.

After his wife, Barbara, died in 1889, John wanted to come

"west". Finally, in 1897 he came to Tillamook, Oregon and bought

a small farm from a man named Brown. The reason that he came

specifically to Tillamook was because he was acquainted with a

German born Catholic Priest, Father Joseph Schell 3who rode a
horse from the Willamette Valley to Tillamook to say Masses.

On February 4, 1898, he purchased the property that has
remained in the family for 100 years.

John, along with his son John J., who had come to Oregon
with his father, cleared land, built buildings and established a
herd of Ayrshire dairy cows.

October 30, 1918, John J. Weber purchased the farm from

his father, John Weber.

John continued to live on the farm with

his son until his death in 1930.

John J. Weber married and had 3 children. His son, Francis,

and daughter, Helen Weber Neilan have passed away, but his
eldest daughter, Mary Polychronis is 91 years old and lives in a
retirement home in Tigard, Oregon.

John J. Weber had a sister, Margyef/TeWeber Blaser, my

Grandmother, who along with my Grandfather, Joseph Blaser
lived on an adjoining farm. Thus, my family connection to John
Weber, my Great Grandfather.

John J. with the help of his son, Francis, continued the
Ayrshire herd (the only herd in Tillamook county) and hauled their
milk to the South Prairie Cheese Factory with a wagon and team
for many years and, eventually, a Ford truck. They milked 33
cows and made all their own grass hay the old fashioned way,
shocking and pitching loose hay onto a wagon. The barn was built
in 1900 and was replaced in 1965. It was huge and had long, old
growth fir shakes on the roof. The roof still didn't leak 65 years
later. It had a blacksmithing and harness room, a room to butcher
and hang meat and so many nooks and crannies it was amazing.
The original house burned in 1937 and was replaced with a
modern Cape Code style house in 1939. The house is still in
good, original repair and has been the hub for my family
upbringing and the farm operation.

In 1957 I, Robert J. Blaser, and my wife, Helen, bought the
farm from my Great Uncle John J. Weber, who passed away a
year later in 1958. Our four daughters, Lori, Traci, Wendi and Juli,
grew up on the farm and all remain in Tillamook, except Juli who
resides in Denver, Colorado.

We started working with the Soil Conservation and put in
drainage ditches, plowed and reseeded the entire acreage. In
1965, we replaced the old barn with a smaller, modern barn. In
1968, after great deliberation, we sold the Ayrshire dairy cows and
replaced them with Black Angus Beef cows. That has been the
mode of operation to the present day, a cow-calf operation and we
raise all our own feed.

In 1980 we started working in the 50 acres of forest land on
the property. We did some tree thinning, replanting and opened

up the old trails and skid roads. The size of some of the old tree
stumps that had been cut earlier were awesome.

In 1981 we built a new house in the forest, on the 50 acres,
and continued to run the beef operation until 1993 when we
separated the forest land from the farm.

In 1993 our daughter, Wendi Blaser Downing, and her
husband, John Bennet Downing, purchased 40 acres of pasture
land, which include the farm house and barn buildings. They also
purchased the Black Angus Beef herd.

I continue to help feed, fence and watch the market reports
because I love this land that my Great Grandfather, John Weber,
and his son, John J. Weber, decided to spend their lives on.
In summary, with the committment and love my family has for
this property, it's very possible that 100 years from now, one of my
Great Grandchildren will be writing about the 2nd-100 years.

£d-UJ- hJAIok, &jUo<u^ mzm
Redacted for Privacy
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Nancy Caroline Conner ana

B. H. Conner, her husband,
to

John Weber

Book*»P« 'of'Deeds, page 628
Warranty Deed

Executed February 4, 1898

Acknowledged February 4, 1898
Recorded February 11, 1898
Consideration $1/700.00

Granting words: Do grant, bargain, sell and convey.

Covenant: "That the above granted premises are free from all incum
brances; • Warranty "against the aawful claims and demands of
all persons whomsoever."

/„ n n -a w former (seal)
Signed: Nancy Caroline Conner (seal)
5. H. Conner i x;

Seals scrolled

Witnesses: F. R. Madison, E. B. Selph
Acknowledgment regular

* - before
^-fw* E.
E E*
SelPh, imuuc^j
Notary
Acknowledged
jw aeipn,

Public for Oregon. (Seal)

Conveys:

-All the following bounded and described real property,
situated in the County of Tillamook and State of Oregon:

The South half of the North lest quarter and the North half of
the South West quarter of Section seven T8SB 91 Willamette
Meridian, save and except all that portion of the above tract lying
North of the County Road leading from South Prairie to Netarts Bay,
in said County and State."

1

John Weber,

Book "34" of Deeds, page 490

a widower,

Warranty ^eed

Executed October 30,

to

John J.

(Conditional)
1918

Acknowledged October 30,

Weber

_

1918

Recorded October 31, 1918

Consideration $15,000.00

U 3 Rev stamps $15.00 cancelled

Granting words: Do hereby grant, bargain, sell and convey.

Covenant: "That the above granted premises are free from all incum

brances, that I am lawfully seized thereof in fee simple;"
Warranty "against the lawful claims and demands of all
persons whomsoever."

Signed: John Weber

(seal)

Seal scrolled_

Witnesses: T. B. uandley, S. 5. Johnsnn
Acknowledgment regular

Acknowledged before Sidney S. Johnson, Notary Public for Oregon.
My Commission expires December 16, 1919.
Conveys:

"The following described real property, situated in
;:•:;

Tillamook County, Oregon:

The South half of the Northwest quarter and the North half

of the Southwest' quarter of Section seven (7), Township two (2)
South of Range 9 West of the Willamette Meridian, save and except all

that portion of the above tract lying North of the County Road leading
from South Prairie to Netarts Bay, in said County and State.

I also hereby bargain, transfer, assign and absolutely sell
unto the said John J. Weber, all the personal property being in and

upon the said premises, and also a certain donkey engine loan

by

me to and now in the possession of my son Matt Weber.

As a further consideration of this conveyance and transfer

Abstract, page O ^

•Johr. f. *.•!-- f.;.:"

Poo*: »34» of Dee ?.s, page 5?<

said John J. Weber covenants and agrees that he will during the
lifetime of the grantor furnish to the grantor comfortable and

suitable board and lodging in the residence on the said premises, .
or in event of the grantee!s failure to furnish the grantor with
such board and lodging, the grantee shall pay the grantor,

in lieu

thereof,' the sum of $200.00 per annum.
It is understood that such failure on the part of the
grantee to furnish the board and lodging aforesaid will not operate

to forfeit any rights hereby conveyed and transferred to the grantee."

II

#

145478
jovow all MEiV by these presents, That

J.o.hn..J.*...W.eke.r.,,....uiimar.rlad

lm&.ryti&9,M^

UOtl ftfKVJVUOfd

in consideration of

, grantor......

.T..Q.J1...-...-..-—-...-...-..-...-.-.-...-..-...-...-.„-...-..-...-...-...r....-..-....-...Do/iars;

.3.nd„other...y.alu^

paid by

to....ine
do

Oil) SfATKS*

Robert_J.....Eiasgr...and...He.l§n„.«I.,„.3.1as.er.JL

, husband and wife, grantees,
hereby grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said grantees, as tenants by the entirety, their heirs

Iand assigns, all the following real property, with the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances, situated

in the County of

.112

.Tlll&KlQ.cJc

and State of Oregon, bounded and described as follows, to-wit:

All of the southeast carter of the southwest quarter of Section 7,
and that part of the riSrth half of the southwest quarter and of the
south half of the northwest quarter of said Section 7, Township 2
south, Range 9 west of the Willamette Meridian, more particularly
described as follows;
Beginning north 89° 37' east 1190 feet from

•-the—southwest corner of the northwest quarter of the southwest quar
ter of said Section 7, thence north 704.18 feet to the center of that

• vliil' IBM

road conveyed to Coats Driving and Boom Company by instrument record
ed August 10, 1915, in Book 31, page 452, Deed Records, thence north

erly along the center of said road to the "center of Tillamook River,

thence easterly along the center of said river to the east line of
the south half of the northwest quarter of Section 7, thence south
to the southeast corner of the north half of the southwest quarter of

said Section 7, thence west to the point of beginning.' EXCEPTING
portions thereof lying within said Coats Driving and Booming Company

roadway;- and also excepting booming rights granted to Dan Murphy and
easements granted to Dan Murphy, A. S. Burton and Mountain States
Power Company, as shown by the records of Tillamook County, Oregon.
To Have and to Hold the above described and granted premises unto the said grantees as tenants
by the entirety, their heirs and assigns forever.

And

X...., the grantor...., covenant that

lawfully seized in fee simple of the above

X„am.

granted premises free from all incumbrances,

and that.:.J^..........will an<?.„jmy...........heirs, executors and administrators, shall warrant and iorovor daiozid
the above granted premises, and every part and parcel thereof, against the lawful claims and demands of

all persons whomsoever.

Witness

my

hand.... and seal... this

STATE OF OREGON,

County of

.Tillamook

vi^fck

J

19.5.7.. ,

^^^^^C^^...x3fej^e^<

(Seal)

On this ,$&h..day o/....£.e.p.t.&m£>.Qr

t19..3.7,

]
-S3.

day of .S.ep.t&mbe.r

(Seal)

before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said County and State, personally appeared the
within named ....J.ohn..J.*...Wflaar.*„.JujnmaE

|^^.e4*-.

who

:

known to me to be the identical individual

instrument, and acknowledged to me that.JQS.

is

described in and who executed the within

executed the same freely and voluntarily.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official

seal the day and year last above written.

M&m

*»>

<<f*<#e*fr+!<<~tt?.

Notary Public for Oregon.

My Commission expires
'r"*r >•

.J§JD..»...9j....l961

"-w--*?-"-

STATE OF OREGON,

WARRANTY DEED

1

County of..^lM.a^yrh9..0r^.<....\

John...J^.-Web.er.^-unmar.ri.ed.^

I certify that the within instru

TO

a

u

o

Rob^rt..J.-..~Bl^J3jQr..-e.t...ux.*.

X)

o

H

~4 Q

0

O

X

a.

(dont u«'w'rtjtflO-p$£dai of..^A^2:

AFTER RECORDING RETURN TO

, 19&/..,

«i»ac«i RK«*y^,,...♦../ tf,..&:.3.$.....o'cloCk.£:..M., and recorded
TIC*VfcjJKftg^ ,

o

fly

ment was received for record on the

-^*^fc>

€fttb0ok,

on page...6?..<$!Z.....

^'^zfVitness my hand and seal of

CotiQty. affixed.
c>

- &* A S / •••••~>i'\r

/.*L3

Record of Deeds of said County.

y*% iH

GLADYS L, HOOYER
mtv Clerk—Recorder.

^.*^^yt&^:.

Deputy.

-to

!

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,

that

ROBERT

8C0K

J.

355 PAGf261

BLASER

and

HELEN

J.

BLASER,

husband and wife, as Sellers, have entered into a contract of sale dated October

/

,

1993, under which they have sold the following described real property, to-wit:
See Exhibit A attached hereto and by this reference made a part hereof
the same as if fully set forth herein.

to JOHN BENNET DOWNING and WENDI L. DOWNING, husband and wife, the true consideration

of said sale being for the deferred sum of $120,000.00.

This memorandum is given to evidence the sale embodied in the above described
contract to which reference
THIS

INSTRUMENT WILL

VIOLATION OF

NOT

is made

ALLOW USE

APPLICABLE LAND

for the terms and conditions thereof.
OF

THE

USE LAWS

AND

PROPERTY

DESCRIBED

REGULATIONS.

BEFORE

IN

THIS

SIGNING

INSTRUMENT
OR

IN

ACCEPTING

THIS INSTRUMENT, THE PERSON ACQUIRING FEE TITLE TO THE PROPERTY SHOULD CHECK WITH THE
APPROPRIATE CITY OR COUNTY PLANNING DEPARTMENT TO VERIFY APPROVED USES.
Dated Octobe

r-^<^ , 1993.

Robert J/Blaser

Seller

\jAl^ Q /6&>-

Helen J.

Blas£r'

STATE OF OREGON

)

County of Tillamook )

Seller

Buyer

ohn Bennet Downing

lOindi (^ ^WiAtn

f

Wendi L. Downing

Buyer

ss .

This instrument was acknowledged before me on October jf 6 , 1993, by Robert J. Blaser
and Helen J. B1 aspfag^^g^MWffUWaaWSK^aaaaftWffCrtffi Bennet Downing and Wendi L. Downing,

husband and wife.

S

Notary Puttl i<£yr"or Oregon
ROBERT J. & HELEN JTSCl

Redacted for Privacy

JOHN BENNET DOWNING & WENDI L. DOWNING, BUYERS

Redacted for Privacy

After recording, return to:
Robert

J.

Blaser

Redacted for Privacy

Send tax statements

to:

John Bennet Downing & Wendi L. Downing

Redacted for Privacy

My Commission Expires

T'/£- *?/-.

EXHIBIT A

A tract of land being a portion of the Southwest one quarter and the Northwest

quarter of Section 7, Township 2 South, Range 9 West of the Willamette Meridian,
Tillamook County, Oregon, more particularly described as follows: Beginning at the
center one-quarter corner of said Section 7, being the true point of beginning of

the tract herein to be described; thence south 0° 29' 27" West along the
North-South centerline of said Section 7 a distance of 615.36 feet to the Northeast
corner of that tract described in Book 322, Page 748, Deed Records of said

Tillamook County; thence North 89° 30' 33" West at right angles to said North-South
centerline 325.61 feet to the Northwest corner of above mentioned tract; thence

South 0° 29' 27" West parallel with the said North-South centerline of Section 7 a
distance of 308.86 feet to the Northeast corner of that tract described in Book

272, Page 309, Deed Records of said Tillamook County; thence South 59° 35' 34" West

along the North line of said tract and the Southwesterly extension thereof to the
most Westerly corner of that tract described in Book 272, Page 310, Deed Records,
said County and State, being a point in the Northerly sideline of Weber Road as
surveyed and shown on Map No. B-1659; thence along said side line Northwesterly
along the arc of a curve to the right, with a radius of 557.76 feet and through a

central angle of 23° 18' 27" a distance of 226.89 feet, the chord bears North 47°

31' 14" West 225.33 feet; thence continuing along said Northeasterly sideline North
35° 52' 00" West 165.84 feet to a point of curve to the left; thence along the arc
of said curve to the left with a radius of 587.76 feet and through a central angle
of 38° 03' 57" a distance of 390.35

feet

to the Southeast corner of that tract

described in Book 272, Page 308, the chord bears North 54° 53' 58" West 383.35
feet; thence North 8° 10' 32" East along the East line of said tract 149.69 feet to

the Northeast corner thereof; thence North 89° 23' 21" West along the North line of
said tract 300.00 feet to the Northwest corner thereof and a point in the East line

of that tract shown on Survey Map No. A-2159; thence North 7° 10' 32" East along
said East line 813.35 feet to a \h inch iron pipe set in the Southerly sideline of
a 30 foot easement, known as Blaser Road; thence North 74° 46' 37" East along said

Southerly sideline 393.40 feet; thence North 27° 19' 22" East 228.53 feet;

thence

South 62° 40' 38" East along said sideline and the extension thereof 361 feet, more

or less, to the center of Tillamook River; thence upstream, along said centerline

of Tillamook River Southeasterly and Northeasterly to the North-South centerline of
said Section 7; thence South 0° 29' 27" West along said centerline 479 feet, more
or less, to the true point of beginning.

SUBJECT TO AND TOGETHER WITH

a permanent,

non-exclusive

easement

granted by

Crown-Zellerbach Corporation to Robert J. Blaser and Helen J. Blaser, husband and
wife, recorded December 23, 1971 in Book 225, Page 733, Tillamook County Records.
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Robert and Helen Blaser

Lori, Juli, Traci Niederhofer, Wendi Downing

Sept. 1990

THE ROBERT AND HELEN BLASER FAMILY (COUNTRY WEDDING-1992)
Lori's daughter, Kalie King, Tim and Lori Carpenter, Bob and Helen Blaser, Bennet
and Wendi Downing, Juli Blaser, Traci and Jude Niederhofer.

front row.Lori's son,Lucas Mackay,Amy and Natalie Downing,Amy and John Niederhofer
In foreground; Laura Niederhofer
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Robert and Helen Blaser

Redacted for Privacy

5 June 1998

Dear Robert and Helen,

It gives me great pleasure to inform you that your Century Farm application has been approved.

Congratulations on receiving this prestigious honor for the John Weber Farm, founded in 1898.
A total of 23 farm and ranch owners submitted applications this year and all of them met the
requirements for Century Farm status. This brings our grand total of Oregon Century Farms to
921 (recognized since 1958 when the program started).

Now that all 1998 applications have been reviewed, we can begin the process of creating the
award certificates. These special documents, signed by Gov. Kitzhaber and dignitaries from the
Oregon Historical Society, will be available in the late summer or fall.

To recognize your family's accomplishment, it's customary that the certificate be presented in a
meaningful way. If you already have an event in mind-such as a special family reunion—please
share that information with me so I can have your Century Farm certificate ready by that date
(and attend if you wish). The Tillamook County Pioneer Museum (842-4553) may be interested
in hosting a certificate presentation ceremony, perhaps during a regular meeting or event, when
you and other family members can officially receive your Century Farm certificate. These are
just some of the options available to you.
If you are interested in sharing recognition of your honor, you may want to purchase a distinctive
"CENTURY FARM" sign for your property. Please see the attached fact sheet for the details.
The Oregon Historical Society does not sell these signs.

Thank you for participating in this popular, and important, heritage program. If you have any
questions about the Century Farm Program, please feel free to call me at (503) 306-5215.

Sincerely,

Rick Read

Field Services Coordinator

cc. Wayne Jensen Jr., Tillamook County Pioneer Museum

